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AS a t8Ir8dN8rvOUS Srstem
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE

Restored to by Dr NrYlnHealth Mlles

E EDWARD HARDY the jolly
of Sheppard Gos great tore at

Bracovllle 111 writes 1 bad never
In my life until In 1690 I

got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to give up and commonco to doctor I
tried our local physicians and one In Joliet
but none gave me any relict and I thought-
I was going to die I became despondent
and suffered untold agony I could not eat
sleep nor rest and It seemed as If I could
not exist At the end of six months I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself and at
last my heart became affected and I was
truly miserable I took six or eight bottles
of Dr Mlles Nervine It gave me relief
from tho start and At last a cure the

blessing of my life
Dr Mlle remedies
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CUBA DNBBfi PEACE

MINISTER PALMA ON THE FUTURE-

OF THE ISUN

Faye Tint Work After r aea It tiding
of Natives Thinks Cabana May Woo An
neutlon CUIm Ulr U ll v Spaniards
Shoald Have No Vote on Annexation

Toms Estrada Palma delegate at
largo of the Cuban republic said recent-
ly at the of the Cuban junta in
New York city when asked what stops
would be taken by his government upon
the declaration of peace The first
thing to be done by the Cuban patriots-
in America after tho blockade has been
raised will be to send immediate relief
td the starving Cubans in the field
Money which otherwise would have
been spent for arms and ammunition
will be devoted to the purchase of food
clothing and medicine for the Cuban
soldiers and for their families

Without raising the isirao of who
should govern Cuba we feel that we
will have the hearty cooperation of tho
United States government In this mat-
ter of relieving starvation That comes
first as a humanitarian necessity Tim
relief will be sent Immediately with
the permission of the American govern
wont and so far as the Cuban republic
is concerned for the present we will
follow the custom of old by turning the
swords into plowshares and try to get
down to actual us well ns theoretical
peace as speedily as possible

What will the government of the
republic of Cuba do as a government
was asked The leading men of that
government from President Masse
down have implicit confidence in the
declaration of the United States govern-
ment that it went to war not for the ac-

quisition of Cuba but to free tho island
for the Cubans Personally I believe that
it is only a question of time when the
people of Cuba will wish annexation
but at the present time there are many
especially among those who went into
the field against the Spaniards whose
aim and ambition have been Independ-
ence Any policy of the United States
which attempted to force annexation
before tho people wire ready might
cause considerable internal trouble

How soon after the declaration of
peace do you think the question of an-

nexation or independence could be
brought up was asked It take
several months for the Spa sh govern
moat to remove its soldiers front the
Island After the Spanish soldiers have
gone away there will be left only about
120000 Spaniards Many of those
might renounce allegiance to the Span-
ish government But assuming that

ot3oe

may

¬

¬

>

there would remain 100000 Spaniards
on the island that is a email number
inicoiupitrlHon with tbe 1200000 ua
tive Cubans While the Spanish troop
are being removed I think that tin
United States government would tx
wise In consulting unofficially the
wishes of the largo native population
Tbo American provisional govern-
ment which will no doubt be of n mil-

itary character can do much toward
strengthening the gratitude which the
native Cubans already feel for the
United States for having freed them
front the Spanish yoke In What WilY
the United States should try to get the
opinion of tho people of Cuba whether
by popular election or otherwise Is one
of the problems which it will have to
solve But no matter in what way tbe
American government goes about it it
will always find the native Cubans not
only willing but anxious to help the
Americana In the solution Of the prob-
lem

If there should be an election on
the subject of annexation or independ-
ence do you think the 100000 Span
lards on the island ought to be allowed-
to vote Certainly not replied Mr
Palma It is truethut they are part of
he Cuban population but their inter-

ests have never been with tho Cubans
Only on one condition should any na-
tive Spaniard be allowed to vote in Cu-

ba on auy question and that is that be
should publicly renounce his allegiance

How about protecting the property
of tile Spaniards In Cuba Tbo honor
and dignity of tbe native Cuban govern-
ment would compel it to respect tho
property and persons of inhabitants
even of the Spaniards How about
the liberation of prisoners for political
oircnut That will be tbe next de
situ on the part of the native Cubans
after food clothing and medicines have
been supplied to the needy The llbera
tkn of political prisoners is something
which come to quickly that we
feel confident that the temporary Amer
lean overument on the island will lib-

erate them all before the question of
annexation or independence Is brought-
up

How about the retention of Spanish
officers In civil offices tu Cuba The
native Cubans who sue as ten to one
compared with the Spaniards numeric-
ally would be much more easily

by anybody bat hpanlards They
would have very llttlo faith in tho pro
fChMMi of allegiance oiijtue port of n
BjunuU officeholder

lud us we know it will be fce de-

sire of the Armricau government rule
Cntji temporarily with as muchtrau-
isj ftar uj touille ve feel ooufideut
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that after peace boi Been 3e3
temporary American government in
Cuba will put men iu office whose gym
pathy is with the native Cabana and
who stand for the policy of liberty for
which the American government wont
to war By every
native Spaniard oud putting in

traces of Span-
ish gOTCTnment aiBitofni to the native

be removed We have
every confidence that the United States
government will eventually turn over
the island of Cuba to the people free
and independent and personally I

that it will not bo long titter that
that Cuba will be one of the many
proud states of Union Now
York San

AFTERMATH
OF THE WAR

More Important Developments In

Establishing Peace

Dewey Krporls Manilas Fall
Admiral Deweys official

of the bombardment and surren-
der of Manila was received iu Wash-
ington Wednesday It read

Manila surrendered Aug 13 to the
American land and naval forces after a
combined attack A division of the
squadron shelled the forts and entrench-
ments at Malate on the south side of
the city driving back the enemy our
army advancing from that side at the
same time

City surrendered about 6 oclock
the American flag being hoisted by
Lieutenant Brumby a Georgian
About 7000 prisoners were taken The
squadron hud no casualties none of the
vessels were injured-

On Aug 7 General Merrltt and I
formally demanded the surrender of the
city which the Spanish governor gen-

eral refused
DHVU on Pence Coimnliilon

Senator Cushman Davis chairman of
the senate committee on foreign rela-
tions Wednesday accepted the tender-
of an appointment as a member of the
Spaulbh American peace commission

Mtrrltt Cables Vmlilueton
The war department received a dis-

patch from General Mcrrltt Thursday
reporting tbe fall of Manila and giving
details of tho demand for surrender and
Incidents preliminary to the dualcap
tore of tbe city

General Merritt estimated the Ameri-
can killed and wounded at CO
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Instructions lo Mirritt
Tbe war department sent General

Merritt a dispatch Thursday giving him
instructions for the government of the
Philippine islands all of which it was
announced had surrendered to
America

Our commander was ordered to re-
quire the insurgents und all others to
recognize the authority of the United
States

Kpuitlsli CuniHilsnloim NHnied
The Spanish government announced

Thursday that Generals Blanco and
Casielluuon and Admiral Mauierola bud
been appointed commissioners to act
with Amvricnng In urntuirliiK for tho
evacuation of Cuba and Generals Ma
tten and Ortega and Admiral Yailariuo
for Porto Rico

Awlul Crimes In Fiuitliigu
The Fifth infantry rf regulars and

Twentieth Lukas volunteers here or-
dered to Santiago de Cuba Thursday
front which point news of a disquieting
naturo haP been received

A special dispatch to an Atlanta pa-
per charged the Second and Fifth rent
meuts of Immune with shocking crimes
nleging that no discipline prevailed
and that the troops committed robbery
murder rape and arson u will

been

¬

Meeting of tilt Hblrift
The cabinet session Friday was brief

The disbandment of the the
naval review scheduled occur at New
York Saturday were the main points of
discussion As to the former Secretary

stated the details were being
worked out und considerable difficultly
was being experienced iu selecting the
regiment to be put on the mustering
out lilt but he expected the matter
would be In shape for the issu-
ance In a few days of the necessary or-
ders

In Crmrcit
General Joseph Wheeler Friday for-

mally assumed command of Camp Wik
off at Montank Point L L

Question For the Pence Board
Dispatches from Madrid

said Spain would claim indemnity from
the United States for all government
property in Cuba Porto Rico and the
Philippines

This was looked upon In Washington
of the many vexations problems

the peace commission would tw called
on to settle

Naval Review At New York
The victorious American warships

including the Indiana Oregon Iowa
Texus Brooklyn and New York reached
New York harbor Saturday trout On
bun water and were reviewed by an
lniin nse concourse of people moving
ni Hudson river amid tumultuous
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Lend
is tbe of women whose housewprk Is
beyond their physical
women need to all cleaning is
made easy by

Washing Powder
Its as as an extra of hands in

the household It saves time and
Largest economy
THE
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M03T EXCELLENT BERVIOE OFFERED OUT OF FLORIDA

NORTH EAST WEST
THBOXJOH PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM CARS DINING OARS

THOROUGHFARECOAOHES VESTIBULED TRAINS

WASHINGTON AND SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

Y itlbnld Sltrpkii Can Tampa and Nsw York
vie Jacksonville i vaaaab and Columbia withgu change

UNITED STATES FAST MAIL
Pullman DrawingBoom BuSsI 8l pln Can bslwesn Jiekioarllls and New York

Embracing Lynchburg Charlottetvllle
Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Pullman DrawlarReom Bleeplni Care to Macon Atlanta CJiattanooia sad
ctnotnaatl with close for Lo nvtlli and the

Also Through Pullman Sleeping Cars to
Cincinnati via Columbia and Asheville Through the
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Safety Comfort QUick Time Low Rates
Hunt InUlrnix Nn Trnnsfri llrnvrcnf J ck imlli apd forTim Pert la cm rpiiwrt nf the following Itnfunvi Vn Steamers t H
GQMMANCKE new AiGONClP IROQUOIS CHEROKEE SEMINOLE

Steamers appointed to sail accottllne to tide

I are nimlntecl to sail from Pier 89 East River York tl r m as followsBa Mandsji Wedn sd androrIACKHOXVILlJrULcalllBatCharletOD

Clyde Sew England and Souhcrn LfncsFrolsihl nly
CalllDK af Charlewtou 8 C l tli ways

STEAMERS APPOINTLD TO SAIL AS FOLLOWS
from Foot of I ean Street Jacksonville From Lewis tvimu Boston

THURSDAYS rniDAY
OLYDES ST RIVER NE

5 BARY TINE

For Jacksonville Palatka Sanford Enterprise
And Intermediate on the

Steamer HARRY G DAY
CArT A 8IIA-

WI ap olnled to all aa follows
Jacluontille Tuesdays Saturdays at 5OpBreturning Mondays and Thursday at B M-

Grnersl P nii r sail Ticket Office 104 Bay Hlrrrt Jacksoavllla a
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